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ON CLASSICAL LII'LRA TURF,

PHILOLOGUS, No. IV.

-- There (ludions let me (it,
And ho'd hign tonveife with the Might) Dead)
Sages of anc.cnt time, as Rods rever'd,
AsROtK ucneliccnt, who bklVd mankind
NVitharts, and arms, and humanifc'd a world.

Thompson.

THE complaint that the Study of the
languages docs not repay the labour antl

expeuce of acquimiga Knowledge of them,
is not a no el one. We find Dr. bwiit
lamenting tha falhionaLle notion on tins '

iubject in his time" 1 he ve-- y uiam.!
(sass he,) set up to d'reJl modern ea it

ate enough tods, ir ) all the seeds o

knosvLdge, h nior, wildom ai.d vntu..,
171 ong us. The cum.. I o ' m.n p.e U ,

th it the Study ot Greek 11. 1 Latin is '
. s

t
of tine; thai public kh ' A y mingtiu0

the sons of noMemen, .villi tnofe el t':e
vulvar, eiigige the for .ierin!.u.coTij A ,

thu sshippi ig breaks th l;i .is m'

vell bi 1 , tint urns r .i n- :s wing
im-- pei.uts, that to d iiie,- -, fence, lpv.a..

French, a 'i know how to behivo ou.

felfa'n 13 great perf-n- of IJoth fes.es,

comprehends the whole dut ot" a gentle
man." This is a Pr.king'is;.,, 3te'ci '

portrait of the present time. T4e evil

in England sva- - moil among the
nobility, & in the beaurnvde. The finie
mania in Anieriea is moil epidemical in

the pohle and fahionable circles. The
world is eser liable to i no extremes :

formerly the Latin and Greek langua-

ges were encouraged to the abnoft total
exclusion of the English. Now the sash-io- n

prevails that French and English are
all the lngaages ufaful to a scholar. A

prudent m-- n will observe a medium. He
will not be l'o partial or big)tted an advo-

cate so the antients, as to suppose his o.vn

language unworthy of attention : nor will

he be o foolishly enamoured of his ow1
langua e, ab to believe all others destitute
of mtr.t.

The of the mo till, or alamod.
educat on, I would thus account fr.
The acquilunn of a c up-le- Hoc'; 01

claffi'-a',len- ii ig, is 1 ea. wik. It re-

el lire. t'i ne and atte.it n ; St in inJefiti-gabl- c

apohcatiTi : a boy uiu ' u.ide-.jo-

coarse of'vre dilcipli'ie, 'und fesctil
years o" pamfal reftraim. ''Hr muiUi
hi.nfelf m ny full wn vile pleasures an 1

.hivh 'Jthet boss enjoy with 1 it

out'onl. more feci a Jed
from toe v irl 1, and hut seldom introdu-

ced- pjlite compan ', to bills, topy at'---.

and parties'. f plcfare. Hence,
J?Avlien he appears attach places, he difco-ffhr- s

?nau.vard ungtinls, address ; feeins

conftraiiud an 1 uneaH , being uiiaccuf-to-ne- d

to nice formalities, he is afjxi put
to co.ifuiion, & far fuipatTed by tMigno-ran- t,

hut pelul int and conceited petit-mai-tr- e,

w ho can converse with theMadies
iilks,nbbons,gew-aw- s andbonelace;

enter a room ; pick up a fan ; present a

fnutT-bo- and perform the several duties
of etiquitte, with a genteel air and beco-

ming mein. Parents seeing how far their
learned sons are outfliined in the gay

and in feminine conversation,
by .other youngbeaux, who have been ear-

ly introduced to a knowledge of the world,
are induced to think the time thrown

which is spent in studying the dry
unfaflnonable authors of the schools.
The solid and virtuous method of our an-

cestors is then laid, aside ; and the young
matter is now introduced to the world, al
most from his infancy. Instead of having

, his mindimprefTed with ideas of sincerity,
truth, virtue, and humanity, or his soul
inspired with those sentiments of public &

private virtue, wjch are so Strongly recom-

mended in the svritings of the ancient S-

ages, the first knowledge he acquires is of
the vices and follies of the world. He
learns, and is immediately led to imitate
the immoral and diflipated practices of
those, who while they make, a brilliant

in the genteel circles, privately wal-

low in all kinds ofwickednefs and debau-

chery. He is from his infancy trained up
to vice, folly and fenlual giatifications :

he h a man before twelve, and a boy
all Ins life aster. Youth, commonly cal-

led th. season of virtue, is not so with him :

he has contr all the vicious habits of
age, before he ai rives at manhood.

ClalTLal education $s an immediate
tendency, to infill virtupus principles
timake youth found,honest and sensible j

but less dazzled with outside and appear

ance, and confequentlylefs attentive to

the cultivation of the graces to the ac-

quirement of the art of pleating, and to
thole petional accompJiiiiments,wuiciiaic
111 loiue degiee nec-flar- in social lite. j

The alamode edur ition, on the contrary,
lends diieC'.l) to inlttl talfe notions ot ho

nor, irtue, and religion; to akel
outh libti tines and inlidels ; but in rrf

ittenuve to the ornament of tneir persons,
ind theacqui.ition of the puhte accom- -

.juuinients.
Though virtue in herplain native garb.

be infinitely pi - rable to vice arraeu 1.1

al' the colours of the rainbow; yet Iconfi-der'- a

claiho.l tducationjasb) no means
inLonfiitent with the molt polithedurbani- -

., 'Ih,t.ni intimate alliance may be'
formed betu een the virtues and the gra-

ces, is cettaihl not impracticable. '1 he

ohd marble will admit a better pohfli,

nd more laiting gloss, than a stone of less

.in texture : the most flinty rock makes

he most transparent crystal,-- and why
Ihould not the molt solid education make

the most accomplished gentl-ma- n ? The
polfeHion of virtue is undoubtedly more
comnmida' le than the bare appearance of
a ; tlurei'ore, a man of a liberal education,
whole soul is well purged from vulgar

whoU breaftglowswithbenevolent,
iuiii. and generous sentiments, when

to tlu se ment..l qualities, he adds the ex-

ternal accoinpliihinents which decorate
the person, and render us agrecaby plea-an- g

111 our social intercourle, must be a far
niorerefined& complete gentleman, than
'he superficial coxcomb, who.'e attention
hasbeenfolely directed to his pu son who
outwardls seems " all fofti.els and platfi-bilit- y,

all benevolence and ;enerf.ty , all

attention and affuluity. all
andgentilit) :" b.11 take away the vr-ml- h

and oi will (ind him " all inhurta-nit- y

and pe. iid.ouli.efs ; all felfulinefs arid

avarice ; ill ihiHerality & di.Timulation."
1 do not preti nd to aff it, that a

aiways produces menofpra- -

oity and vii tue ; bi.t only that it is better jj

aJpated to that end, than any other plan
,s inch inodei 11 ingenuity has yetdifcovered
- The conugi. ms influence of an evil world
is often too powerful for the most salutary
education. A youth of the belt heart,
noil brilliant genius, and most liberal ac-

quirements mav, by ill examples of the
fuihionablc woild, be led astray, and cor--

rupted in his morals for a while ; but
there is a much greater probability of his

return to virtue and sobriety, than of him
whose undemanding is entirely tin- -

1. t. . ! .. .. n ...n t'i,.
cUluvaiea. naui up a l.iuu ni.
way he fhjuld go, and when he is old he
will not depart from it."

There are. sour claffes of men who de-

cry clafikal learning. I. Those who
cannot read or understand the ancient au-

thors, and can therefore be no judges : be-

ing led by appearances only, and carried
away by the current of fafliion, they are
never able to see farther than the surface
of things. 2. Those who once had a

but have since for-

gotten them, and for that reason are

thereby endeavoring to paliate their own

ignorance, and exculpate themselves from

the charge of indolence, by pretending
that the knowledge ofthem h notdefirable;
and that is it was, they might be read
with equal advantage in translations.

3. Those who out ofhigh opinion of them
selves, con not bear that others of the
same species, Should be exalted so far

them in literary honor : and by a ne-

glect of the writers of antiquity, they be-

come ignorant of their excellence, vainly
fuppofmg that wit, genius and elegance
are to be sound in those modern writeis
onl), svith whom alone they are conver-fan- t.

4. The flavcsof Mammon, & these
constitute a very numerous clafs.-r- No

wonder the close-fitte- d Nabals of our
country have no taste for the elegant de-

lights of clafhc literature : their sordid
souls being incapable of relishing any thing
but filthy lucre ; hence it happens, that
lucrative and mercenary pursuits are so

generally preferred to literary and fcien-tifi- c

accomplishments.

" Slow Toujs in whoii no ricav'nlv sire is sound--Fat

minds forever groveling on the ground "

The noble and disinterested generosity
that breathes in the claffic pages,, cannot
enter their narrow and contracte'd minfls.

These devotees and vota"ries'f-Pltitji- s

(ten afraid of humani7ing their sons by a
clafical education, lest they Should re-

ceive a tincture of those generous fcnti--

v X"

ments, and noble principles, so strongly
and so frequently, inculcated in the facrc
reliqies of antient genius ; and which art
so incorfiftent with the mean, narrow, fel-fil-

vjews of avarice.
Jn a word I may safely conclude, that

nolman ever attempted to deprecate th.
me it of the ancients, who perfely un
deiltf3od them ; unless fie had some finifle
or felfifli view in so doing. Ye immorta
bards of antient times, hail ! thrice-hai- l '.

ye Venerable sages! .permit me to con-

gratulate you on the perennity of your
incomparable productions your merited
glory Shall be gratefully remembered,
when the names of thof ungenerous and
illiberal children of the day, who svifh to
deprive you of it, are swallowed up in the
lake of eternal oblivion.

ADDRESS
TO THE CITIZENS OF KENTUCKY.

THE Beneficent Author of nature has
(howered down his blelTings in rich pro-
fusion on this western country All the
fancied fcnes of the golden age are here
reali7ed.-i.N- ot only the neceffaries and
conveniences of life, but even its luxuries
and faperfluities, are here enjoyed in a
happy abundance. You are not only
hiffi.ly favpred bv the natural advantages
of th - country you inhabit; but by the
roflJhon of what is infinitely more preci- -

jm & independence. Youhave
as .t 1 donftitution, which preserves in-vi-

oi

're vur civil and religious rights.
J' vei v. itfizen is allowed to worthip God ac-

cord g to the dictates of his own conic
md repose urdifturbed under his

own sine and fig-tre- e. But while the
i habitants of this State, collected from
different parts, and Strangers to each

of different manners and customs,
h ie bjen each intent upon the increase
ot his private fortune, the minds of the
slowing youth are fuffere1, too frequen-
tly toicmain uncultivated and unimprov-
ed, "i our legiilature duly sensible of the
importance of a general diffufton of know-

ledge, among the youth of their country,
hac e been very liberal in their appropria- -

tion for the establishment of schools and
acidemies. Though several public schools
have been rnftituted in different parts of.
tins I )fe,fcarceoneofthemfeemstobe in a J'

flourlhing condition. A flranger whovi-titso- n

country would naturally suppose,
that we are not imprefTed with a proper
fenfc of the importance of an academical
education : but what would be his surprise
svhei he was informed, that those gentle-
men who ought to be the most sensible of
its artdsantages, cont-ibu- te even more to
the jiefent neglect of learning,"than the
molt ignorant and uninformed. Stveralof
theft lyiix-eye- d il'uminati, having already '

as tiey fancy, nearly routed one of their j

mor.al foes the Christian reliq-ion- , can- -

not "est until they have vanquished the o
ther the dead languages. They accor- - j

dingy spare no pains in diffeminating
their opinion, that the learned languages ,

Should constitute no part of a liberal edu- - j

cation. But consider and reflect, Ye Ci-

tizens of Kentucky, that education is a
matter of too serious a nature to be sport-e- d

with. It is the pillar upon which the
preservation of your civil, political, and
religious liberties mult principally depend.

Liberty and independence you have ob-

tained by arms ; but the right education
of the rifijig generation, is the only means
by which those bleflings can be rendered
permanent and secure. Thit fv'tein of
inttruction, therefore, which will give the
most energy to virtue and patriotism, is
manifellly the best adapted to the support
of a republican government. Let me
caution you then My Fellow-citizen- s, that
while you enjoy a freedom of enquiry un-

equalled in any other age, or country ,vou
use it with discretion, and fufler not sour
judgements to be biaffedhv the aitful in-

sinuations of those designing persons, and
witlings, who, when they

have in vain employed the plaufable
of argument in defence of their

forced to have recourfeto the
more common, and too often successful
weapons of unmeaning ridicule, and far-catti- c

reflection. .Let all your Heps be
marked with prudence and m ide "ation. --

Let not the rage for innovation hurry you
on precipit itely, & wantonly to deftios
withGothic hand, your literary palladium,
that beautiful fabric of education wisely
erected by sou irt'lous mi e'toi s,f in5ti-onedb- y

experience, & confirmed by the uni-te4vo-

of all the greatest & jwit diftin- -

--uifhed Legislators, Statesmen, Philofo-diers,Poe- ts

and Literati, whose names
idorrt the historic page, and gracb the
innals of modern ages.

1 (Conclusion)

European Intelligence.

LONDON, April 30.
Just as this Paper was going to press

we received, the Paris Journals to the
17th inft. incluiive. 1 he lateness of the
hour obliges us, for this day,,to content
ourfelvesVuli giving the following ex-- 1

1 acts ;

ARMY 01-- ITALY.

TELLEGRAPH DISPATCH.
" A'ibegna 20 Germinal, April 10.

" The commander in chief to General
Martillieie, commanding the seventeenth
disifion.

" Cause all the troops coming from
France to file off by forced marches to
wards Albogna."

(Of the same date) " General Souchet
commadingthe centre.

"We have taken 2100 nrifoners.
among whom are General Baron d'Afnre

1 r. 1 - - ,, r,r .'.auu icvcrai omcers ot cli'tmctlon. life
commander in chief continues his. "rt

OBCt
x

cess.
iSlIl

(Signed) SOUCHET Jvi"
i

General Souchet, lieutenant of the Ge-

neral in Chief to General Buopaparte,
Firtt Consul of the trench Republic.

Head-Quarte- at Melogno,
2.6 Germinal, April 6.

Central,
For ten days past the army of Italudiaa

been engaged with the enemy. Fijniig
myself detached from the army 6T the
Commander in chief Maffena, and having
an opportunity of being aHeH-- give yfii
intelligence of the arn.y , I thhik"it my
duty to do so directly. On ttje, 6th
Germinal, Melas attacked n ,Kper- -

son the heights of Savona. 'fiteutenant
Gen. Souchet, who commanded them,
withstood during the whole day, the at-
tack of the enemy on Cadiburns and
Montenotte, in order that he might be
able to send to the sort of Savona, whac '

was necefury for its defence, and to ef-

fect a retreat to Genoa ; for at the com-

mencement of the day, he could eaiily
perceive that the enemy had such a Supe-periori- ty

of forces, that he could not
hope to overcome them. He threw a '
ganifon of 700 men into the sort of Sa
vona, and 111 the evening effected his re-- '
treat to AlbifTola. The lame day Gene-
ral Moillis was attacked on the Riverre
deLevante. He was at firtt obliged to fall
back, but on the 17th General Maffena
advanced hither in person, beat the Au-ftria-

and took from, them 2500 prifen-er- s,

among whom are General Baron
d' Afore.

On the 20th, Gen. Maffena attacked
the enemy at Safello and Albiffola. The
affair continued the whole day, and on the

j 20th, General Maffena brilkly repulsed
, the enemy, and took from them a gieat
j number of prisoners.

On the 23d, 24th and 25th. Gen. MaT"
fenahad Sharp engagements, the result of
which was constantly in our savour. He
took from the enemy 4,500 prisoners, se- -

ven Standards and six pieces of cannon.
On the 1 3th, however, I had evacuated

the positions of St Jacques, and had ad-

vanced to the line of Borgetto. The Ma-do- na

de la Nave was taken and retaken
several times. The Hungarian grena
diers suffered considerably at Melogne.
svhere they were vigorously repulsed,
The 17th and the grenadiers of the j4th
dilli.ig'iflitd themselves in a particular
manner. -- Observing that the enemy were
endeavoringto turn me, I determined to
ads ance to the line of Borgetto. During
thisti neGeneral Zablonouiki, completely
beat the divilion of the enemy, which
was debouching by Tanaro, and had al-re- ad

aimed at Puva. He took fiom
them 5DQ ptitoneis.

On the 19th having received orders,
fro n G.n. Maffena to attack the enemy,
I maich I on the 20th. The troops
took by afhult and the bavonet the tow-
er and redoubt of Melegno, with 400
piifoners 12 of svh ro were o'utrs.-- -.

The chief of the battalion of eu! be-

longing to the 34th dcnubiigade was tht

M
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